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The following information has been received' from a reliable
source:

1. "On Monday 8 hay 1972, the Schools Action Union
organised a school strike which affected several North
Lonion Schools. They were demanding: .

1) Teacher pupil committees to run the schools
2) No school uniforms
7 No corporal punishment
4) Free school meals and milk
5) Freedom to leave school during the lunch time break

2. Approximately 800 children left their various schools
during the mid-morning break and rticipated in a protect •
march Which was load.. by Privacy la member of the Schools
Actien Union and the LoAd-t5E-TII1TE-6-6. The march had no act
objective and the route was somewhat impromptu with Children
marching from school to school, picking up supporters on tho
way. At one stage there were several small protest marches
in progress but eventually those groups were united.

3. The headauarterz and information cenIrs_w4e_et up
at Privacy . _ ] the home of Privacy a former
ac ve  remains a strong supporter.

1 Privacy 'pother is a school teacher and an open supporter and
sympathizer of the SAU. During the day i Privacy jetayed at

i Privacy:1 house answering a constant streai-iirfAephone
LaiTait.ied-from the public, press, BBC, ITV, Police, other
extremist groups, irate parents and school teachers.

-Th I Privacy ip an active Maoist, was naturally obstructive
toward5- 6-PaIce, parents and teachers.

During the march._.ADd_tlITO2aahout_the day f Privacy
Privacy j(anIndlian aged about

yaiiiTwere  busy trying to organise the smaller groups into
a large protest march and generally trying to whip up support
from thq_children. They also maintained close telephone contact
withr. Privacyjand kept her abreast of activities so that she
could. relay them to the press.

• •

6. Privacy arid Privacy were careful not to be
seen l'OUICIS, organrdi4g tlie march or to participate in it,
thereby giving the impression that the whole affair had
been organised by the Children.



age

70 Later in the afternoont_ Privacy (18 years) and-,,
I Privacy 1(16 '.years ).:!both '7.> AU members were arrested during
.-thie-iiiRF6I.F.--bn being granted bail they were taken ho rite. •
: Privacy ithen left his home and anent the night at PrivacyL._i Privacy  house. .,...-.. . i . ... .. ... . .
cy,...,, During Monday evening Privacy1 1
and four other youni, boys and 'ETaii-iihoThafparticipated in
the march pasted TAD a number of posters. advertising a further,
strike for the next day, Tuesday 9.5.72.

9. On konday night a, number Of ..SAU and children yho had ,
narticipated in the march  the 3.1.ight at 1 i. . .. .. i Privacy Ito be ready for an early start the no:Lt ett.'..y . i. ..., i

10. ,. It was proposed that early on•Tuezdz,,..y morning I:Embers
would picket the main gates of the. schools previously involved
in giving out leaflets and. persuading the children not to attend
school at all that day, bu_t_.t_o_p_artic.4..pate in the strike. The
,lea.qets were composed by Privacy with the..z.tssidtance of
1 Privacy 1 -----i ii Privacy i. i
11. ,.,,.;_ l_ Privacy i h .nleiaTerc.§.1r-friiiilliiv-51..u-Tio-n-TC:c-̂,k- ,,o.-r,. en's
Union and. a school teacher, _said she .would acluaint hey :111141s
of the stike on 9,5.72.1  -- ii Privacy ii
12. .. It was eoeeped.  would not
particioate...in the march but that •as many :...s possible. 'woui.q.,go
to the march .and stand around in, general support ,to. watch. '
for any "Police brutality."

,

,13•• .. The Schools .ilction.Union- is a member organisation of ,
the Londen:Alliance'..and recently .1.1,;1:0 r.:(Thibor9 have. conr.i±itn:17.:Dd
).-Lt least. 50,„ of those attend.ing_Alliance meetings... The chairman
of the • London alliance is Privacy kin active ,s11.3.)1:.orter of the
ct, lila exerts a conside-Alird-iii. „Thlence on the

of. the ..fillience and. Si.113.".!
• - : Privacy
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